Proteinase inhibitors while influencing hormone release do not affect cell morphology of hypophyseal cultures.
Cultured cells from adult rat anterior pituitaries and intermediate lobes were treated with proteinase inhibitor substrate analogues (Boc-DPhe-Pro-Arginal [BOC-DPPA], DPhe-Pro-Arginal [DPPA], BOC-DPhe-Leu-Lysinal [BOC-DPLL], BOC-DPhe-Phe-Lysinal [BOC-DPPL]) to elucidate their effect on cell morphology. It was established that BOC-DPPA and DPPA (which in previous studies stimulated alpha-MSH release [6]) caused a slight decrease in the number of immunoreactive secretory granules in melanotrophs. BOC-DPLL, which inhibited growth hormone and prolactin release, did not alter the fine structural features of cultured cells. No difference was observed in the membrane turnover traced by cationic ferritin when cells were treated with BOC-DPPL. We suggest that substrate analogues used are harmless to pituitary cells.